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Family Razzes

Missouri's Pilot
Aboard USS Battleship Miss-

ouri in Hampton Roads, Feb. 1
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MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Salem Livestock Market
'By Valley Packing Company)

Wooled lambs- - 121.80
Feeder Iambs $14.00 to 118.00
Calves, good lbs.) 122.00 to 134.00
Veal lbs.) top 124.00 to 127.00
Fat dairy cows 113.00 to 114.50
Cutter cows 110.00 to 113.00
Dairy heifers 112.00 to 115.00
Bulls $14.00 to 119.00

Portland FaiUlde Market
Then was no trading on the Portland

Eastslde Farmers Wholesale Produce
market today.

At the downtown market the following
prices were listed:

Orannes, navels, a
crate: 252'S,

Grapefruit, Florida and Texas pinks,
17.50 a crate; Florida ruby reds,

Lemons, all sizes, a crate.

Portland Produce
Dutlerfat Tentative, subject to Imme-

diate change, Premium quality maximum
to .35 to percent acidity delivered In
Portland 67c lb.: 92 score 65c lb.t 90
score, 63; 89 score, 65c. Valley routes and
country points 2c less than first.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes to
wholesalers, grade 93 score. 63c. A
92 score. 63c: B score. 60c lb., O 69
score. 59e. Above prices art strictly
nominal.

Chers Selling price to Portland whole-
sale Oregon singles Oregon 6

small loaf. triplets 1 lets than
singles

Fetes (to wholesalers) A grade large,
38 '4 33c: A medium, iC; grade B
large. small A grade 34c.
Portland Dairy Market

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA
prints, 68c; AA cartons, 69c; A prints,
S8c; A cartons 69c; B prints, 65c,

Eggs Prices to retailers: Grade AA
largo, 42c do.; certified A large, 41c; A
large, 40c; AA medium, 40c; A medium,
39c; B medium, 33c; A small, 37c; cartons
2c additional.

Chresc Price to retailers: Portland
Oregon singles Oregon loaf,

loafs 44 4 45c lb.: triplets. lMi cents
less than singles. Premium brands, singles.
51 "ac lb.: loaf. 63ic.
Poultry

Live chickens No. quality FOB
plants No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs, 17c;
fryers. 2 - 3 lbs., 19 - 21c; 3 - 4 lbs., 23c;
roasters, 4 lbs. and over, 23c; fowl
Leghorns. 4 lbs and under, over 4
lbs.. colored fowl, all weights, 19c:
roosters, all weights.

Turkey Net to growers, toms.
hens, 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A

ycung hens, A young toms,
light toms,

Rabbits Average to growers, live
ffhitcs, 45 lbs., lb.; 6 lbs.,
lb.; colored 3 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers. 40c; local,

Country-Kille- d Meats
Veal Top quality. lb.; other

rnde& according to weight and quality
with tighter or heavier,

Hozs Light blockers, sows.

Lambs Top qaullty, springers,
mutton

Beer Good cows, lb.; canners-cutter-

Fresh Dressed Meata
Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.):

Beef steers: Good 0 lbs.,
commercial. utility,

Cows: Commercial, utility,
canners-cutter-

Beef Cuts (Good Steers I; Hind quarters.
rounds, lull loins, trimmed,

trlnnelc, square chucks,
ribs, forequartcrs,

Veal and calf: Good, commercial,
utility,

Lamb: e sprnia lambs. 143- -

Missouri Helmsman Bevin E. Travis (above) quarlermastcr
2nd class,' of Napa, Calif., identified by the Navy as the
helmsman on the USS Missouri when she went aground in
Hampton Roads, Va. (AP Wirephoto)

They've Quit 'Tickling Dragons
Tail' By Hand Anyway

Washington, Feb. 1 (U.R) They've quit "tickling the dragon's
tail" at Los Alamos. By hand, anyway.

Too dangerous, the atomic energy commission explained today
in its seventh semi-annu- report to congress.

The "dragon" was a critical assembly of fissionable

listed man who was steering this
battleship when she ran aground
told him "the navy should re
voke vour driver's license.

Naval officials have not blam
ed him for the grounding, but
his father and friends have "kid
ded me a lot," said Bevan E.

Travis, quartermaster 2c, 130
Dewitt Ave., Napa, Calif.

His father is Omer E. Travis
of Napa, a chief petty officer
who has been in tne navy 19
years.

I ve been helmsman on the
Missouri for four years and have
brought her in and out of Hamp-
ton Roads many times," the 22- -

year-ol- d Travis said.
"I had been bragging to my

father about my steering, so af
ter the grounding he wrote me a
letter saying that with all my
experience 'I still struck a snag."

STOCKS
(By the Associated Press)

American Can U6
Am Pow & Lt 16'.i
Am Tel it Tel 149

Anaconda 23"
Bendlx Aviation 37!fc
Beth Steel 33 i
Boeing Airplane 25tt
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific lS't
Case J I 46

Caterpillar 33 H

Chrysler 64 'i
Comwlth it Sou
Cons Vultee U
Continental Can 3BH
Crown Zellcrbach 31
Curtiss Wright S'.i
Douglas Aircraft 11

Dupont dc Ncm 62 H
General Electric 44 '4
General Food 40
General Motors 73 Vj

Goodyear Tire 47

Int Harvester 27

Int Paper 35
Kennecott 54"
Llbby McN iz L . 7

Long Boll "A" 24l.i

Montgomery Ward 57
Nash Kclvtnator n;
Nat Dairy 40
NY Central 12
Northern Pacific 18
Pac Am Fish 12
Pa Gas it Elec 33
Pa Tel St Tel 103H

Penney J O S7
Radio Corp 14

Rayonler 25

Rayonier Pfd
Reynolds Metal 22
Richfield 404
Safeway Stores 34
Sears Roebuck 41
Southern Pacific 51
Standard OH Co 63
Studebakcr Corp 27
Sunshine Mining 9
Transamerica 10"a
Union Oil Cal 26
United Airlines 84
Union Pacific 14
U S Steel 29
Warner Bros Pic 15
Woolworth SO V

Girls' Trio Heard
Amity The Girls' Trio of

Northwestern Christian college
provided sacred music at the
Church of Crist Sunday evening.
Dr. Ross Griffith, president of
Northwestern at Eugene, was
guest speaker.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, Feb. (U.R) Livestock market:
Hogs salable 13,000: steady to 25 cents

lower on all hogs, with most decline on
weights under 220 lbs.: close active after
a slow start; top 17.65 for a load or so
of lightweight butchers. Most good and
choice 180 to 220 lbs. 17.25 to 17.50; bulk
230 to 250 lbs. 16.50 to 17.00; most 260
to 325 lbs. 15.50 to 16.40; a few 330 to
375 lbs. 15.00 to 15.50. Sows under 450
lbs. 14.00 to 15.0&; bulk 475 to 600 lbs.
12.50 to 13.75: a few heavier around 12.00.
Good clearance.

Sheep salable 1,500: nothing done on
slaughter lambs, this class predominating,
early asking prices 25.50 down, bidding
barely steady to 25 cents or more lower:
yearlings absent; sheep scarce, steady
to strong; slaughter ewes 10.00 to 13.00.

Cattle salable 7,000; calves 300; slaugh-
ter steers and heifers steady to 50 cents
higher but rather slow: cows and bulls
fully steady, vealers steady. Half a load of

1249 lb, fed steers 39.00; few
loads of high good to choice 1100 to 1400
lb. weights 30.00 to 36.00; medium and
good steers 22.50 to 28.50; a few 29.00;
common to steers 20.50 to
21.75: medium and good heiiers 22.00 to
27.00; a load held above 28.50; beef cows
15.75 to 18.50: canners and cutters 13.00
to 15.50; medium and good sausage bulls
19.50 to 21.50; medium to choice vealers
27.00 to 33.00: stock cattle steady.

Portland Grain
Portland. Ore., Feb. 1 (fl) Cash wheat

fbtd): Solt white 2.211i: soft white (ex-
cluding Rex) 2.31; white club 2.21.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.21 ; 10
percent 2.21; 11 percent 2.21; 13 per-
cent 2.21.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 12. Larley
2. flour 7, corn 1. oats 4. hay 2. millfecd 8.

46; commercial, utility,
Mutton: Good, 70 lbs. down,
Pork loins: shoulder. Id lb.t.

down. sparerlbs. carcass- -
mixed weights. 12 per cwt.

lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Onions Supply moderate, market atea.
dy; Ore. yellows, No. 1. 12.50-6- 10 lbs.,

Yellows, med. 12.50-7- large, 12.50-7-

boilers, 10 lbs.,
rota tots ore. Deschutes russets. No.

1A. 13.75-9- No. 2. 50 lbs.. 11.35.40: 25
lbs., 11.00-1- 15 lbs., Wash, net- -
ten gems, No. 1. 13.60-8- No. 2, 11.15-2-

large bakers, $4.25-5- Idaho russets No.
1A, 14.25-5-

Hay New Crop, stack bales, DA No.
2 green alfalfa, truck or car lots P.O.B.
Portland or Puget Sound markets,

ton; U.8. No. 1 mixed timothy, 144
ton; new crop oats and vetch mixed hay
or uncertified clover hay, nominally

depending on quality and location
baled on Willamette valley farms.

Cascara Bark Dry lSMic lb., green 4o
lb.

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.
45c lb.

Mohair 25o lb. on growth,
nominally.

Hides Calves, 37c Ib.j according to
weight; pips, 22c lb.; beef, U.l2c lb.:
bulls. lb. Country buyers pay 2o less
Nut Quotations

Walnuts Franquettes. first quality Jum-
bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c; medium, 27.2c;
second quality lumbos, 30.2c; large, 38.2c:

ADDING MACHINES

All miku used machines sold, rented,
repaired Bono SS Court Phone

APPLIANCE SERVICE
ELECTRIC HOME appliance repair serv-
ice Free estimates. Trade-In- s accepted
on n appliances Vtnce'x Electric. Ph.

167 S. Liberty St. o

AUTO RADIOS
MARION MOTORS

NASH SERVICE
Towing service day phone Nliht

333 Center. D

BUILDING CARPENTRY

Remodel, repair that home now. Terms.
No down payment. Phone o

BULLDOZING

Bulldulng, leveling, roaa oldg., clear-

ing teeth for brush. Virell Huskey, 1010
falrvlew Ave. Ph. Salem. o37

OABH REGISTERS

Instant delivery of new ROA cash
register. All makes sold, rented, re
paired. Roen, 456 Court. Ph. o

CEMENY WORK
For expert guaranteed satisfaction new
or repair oi foundation, sdewalka.
driveways, patios, curbs, walls, etc Call

CHIMNEY SWEEP

EXCAVATING

EXTERMINATORS
Cockroach. Moth Extetmlnator Service.
Ph. Lee Cross, Rt. 6, Box 437--

Brelthaupt'a for flowrca. Dial o"

Electric Furnace. Ph.

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

Income tax returns prepared In your
home Call J. Herr Ph. tor ap-
pointment o28

LANDSCAPE NURSERY

7. A Doerfler St Sons. Ornamentals. 150
N. Lancaster or. at 4 cor. Ph. o'

DELUX SERVE SELF Laundry 345 Jef-
ferson St Phone 33453 o

LAWNMOWERS

Sharpening, guaranteed service. New
power and hand mowers. Call Harry
w. bcoh. iri a. uonvi. ai. ow

LAWN MOWER ft KNIFE SHARPENER

At Ur Door grinding, lawn mowers, scis-
sors, knives. Dexter's. Ph. o"

Capita) Bedding Phone

MUSIC LESSONS

Instruction piano it voice. Sat., Mon.
Bertha Plnco, 155 S. Liberty. Ph.

046

Violin it Viola Instruction. Thomas
Facey. 1473 Center. Ph. 039

Spanish it Hawallnan Guitar, Mandolin.
Banjo, etc. 1533 Court St Ph

033

OFFICU FURNITURE A SUPPLIES
Desk chalra, files and filing supplies,
safes, duplicators and supplies, desk
lamps, typewriter stands, brief cases,
Pierce Wire Recorders. Roen, 450 Court.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
We guarantee our work. Ph. Eve

031

Sfatrom'a are equipped to do tou
painting. Phone o

PAINTING .4 PAPERHANGING

Painting ie paperhantclng. Free esti-
mate. 857 Shipping. Ph. o51

A painting. Est. free. Ph

PAPER HANGING

Expert Paperhanglng and Painting. H.
J. Woodsworth, Ph. Free est.

o46

Fisher, 170 Lancaster Dr.

PLUMBING SERY1UC

Don's. Call Eves. 35966.

PICTURE FRAMING

REMODELING
New and remodeling contractor. Resi-
dential ie commercial. W, E. Schrunk.
Ph. 04B

ROTO ROOTER
Call Electric Roto Rooter for clogged
sewers, drains. Ph. o

AND ft GRAVEL
Garden Soil crushed rock, Bbovel avd
dragline excavating Walling Sand &
Gravel Oo Phone o

Salem Saw Wrlcs. h. 1293 N. 5th.

SEPTIC TANKS
K. F. Hamel, septic tanks, sewer and
drain line cleaned. Guaranteed work
1143 6th St.. West Salem. Ph.

o42

Mike's Septic Service. Tank cleaned
Roto Rooter Service on sewers. 1079
"lm St.. Vt. Salem Ph.

03 !

Vacuum' Pumping, no mileage charge
Call ui collect Todd's Septic Tank
Service, 550 Larsen. Phone o

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Electrlo Exclusive Patent.
Razor Sharp Cuttlna Blades Clean
Sewers, Drains, L. Howard. Ph. o

SEWING MACHINES
All makes repaired, free estimates.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 130 No.

Commercial. Ph. o'

Spraying St pruning. Ph. 053'
SPRAYING AND PRUNING

Pruning and spraying. Phillip W. Belike.
Ph. 044'

TRANSFER ft STORAGE
Local St Distance Transfer, storage.
Burner oils, coal St briquets. Trucks to
Portland dally. Agent for Bcklns House-
hold goods moved to anywhere In U.3
or Canada Larmer Transfer Storage
Ph. o

TYPEWRITERS
Smith Corona, Remington, Royal, Under-
wood portables. All makes used machines
Repairs and rent. Roen, 456 Court, o

VENETIAN BLINDS
Salem Venetian Blinds made to order or
re finished Relnholdt it Lewis

Elmer The BUndman. Pn. 37328.

WELL DRILLING

R. J. West. 4240 Sunnyvlew. o32

1VEATHERSTRIPPING

WINDOW CLEANING

Aen-- Window Cleaners. Window, walla.
St woodwork cleaned. Floors cleaned,
waxed and polished. Ph 347
Court. Langdoc. Culbertson and Mather.

WINDO' SHADES

Washable, Roller, Made to order. I Par
Del. Relnholdt St Lewis. Ph. o'

WOOD ft SAWDUST
West SalcTJ Fuel Co Ph

LEGAL
NOTICE

OP TRADEMARK REGISTRATION
A trademark described as follows:

the word BOND
to be applied to bread and other bakery
products, was filed and recorded in the
Trademark Recdrds of the State of Ore-
gon on January 4, 1950. and the name of
the corporation owning the same Is
General Baking Company.
Feb. 1, 8, 15.

Journal Want Ads Pay

Frost Again Singes
Citrus Fruit Groves

Los Angeles, Feb. 1 OP)

Southern California's citrus
groves got another frost nipping
early today as the weather bu-
reau reported below-freezin- g

temperatures in many areas.
Palmdale on the desert hit 18

and Sandbcrg high on the Ridge
route had 22 for the lowest pre-
dawn renriincs.

Other lows: Beaumont 25;
Burbank 34; and downtown Los
Angeles 39.

The weatherman said some of
the outlying areas in the nearby
San Fernando valley probably
dipped to 28 or 26.

The forecast for today and to-

night is for slowly rising tem-
peratures.

Phone Users Elect
Middle Grove, Feb. 1 The

annual meeting of the Pudding
River Telephone company was
held at Middle Grove school
house for the purpose of electing
officers for the new year. Offi-
cers were Dr. Roy
Scofield, president; Raymond
Satter, vice president; Mrs. Paul
B a s s e 1 1 , secretary-treasure- r;

John Cage, lineman, and Ber
nard Moorman, director for
three years.

DEATHS
Henry Seward Peck

Henry Seward Peck, at the residence.
2915 Halsey avenue, January 30, at 4he
age oi 8 J. survived by his wile. Mnry:
sister, Mrs. R. D. Cooper; brother, M. E.
Peck, all of Salem. Announcements later
by the Virgil T. Oolden mortuary.
Mi Alzlra Evelyn Chandler

Miss Alzlra Evelyn Chandler, ate res
ident of 360 North Capitol street, at a
local hospital January 27, at the atte of
79 years. Survived by two cousins, Frank
I. Chandler. Los Anneles, and Mrs. Sher-
idan Bell, Wllkinsburg, Pa. Services will
be held Thursday, February 2. at 1:30
P.m. at k chape) with
Di. Oiiester W. Hambltn officiating. In-
terment in City View cemetery.
Mrs. Delia Davis

Mrs. Delia Davis, at the resdlcnce at
290 North Lancaster drive, January 31, at
he age oi 83 years. Survived by a daugh-

ter. Mrs. Myrtle Braagen of Salem: a
sister, Mrs. Stella Benson of Aberdeen.
S. D.; a brother, Eueene Albert of Dc- -
corah, Iown: and three grandchildren.
Dorothy, Donald and Douglas Patter, all
of Salem. Announcemnet of services later
by company.

OBITUARY
E. C. (Hob) ntllander

Albany K. C. (Uob) M ander. former
ly of Albany, was killed In a plane crash
at Chlpley. Fla., Jnnuary 18, while re-
turning from the air ma-
neuvers at Miami, according to word re-

ceived here by JiLs mother, Mrs. William
Lucht of north Albany. He was accom-
panied on the trip by John T. Mann of
Los Anselcx, who was also killed. The
two men clnimed the d Lit ft nee
record irom Van Nuys. Cam., to Jackson
ville, Fla., for light planes on the trip
east, llylntt a e e

plane. Besides his mother. Mr. Mllandcr
Is survived by his wife, two daughters
and a son, two brothers, John of Cali
fornia and Walter oi Albany; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Frieda Barnes of Tangent.

Idabell Weygandt
Dnllns Mrs. Idabell Weygandt.

resident of Dnlla.i for the post five years.
uico hi nur iioiiic, i Miner Avenue. un.
day. Funeral services will be Thursday
at p.m. nt tne iienmo and Bollmnn
cnapei wjtn Hev. N. C. Swcnson officiat
ing, liunai wm tie in tne IOOP cemtery.
Mrs, Weygnndt was born Februnrv IB
1871, In Hnncock county, near Drs Moines,
Iowa, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

(Advert Iscment)

PILES HEMORRHOIDS

and other It eta D lord art
COLON. ..STOMACH

allmanli
RUPTURE (Hernia)

Trim. Without Hospital Opntlii
tOiOO until 5.00 Mon.lhrouaK FrI.
Until 8,00 p.m. Man.. Wed.. FrI. CJ. D,M.lk

FREE S?,'r.,?H"
THE DEAN CLINIC

IN OUR 40th YEAR
CHI It IIPM ACTIO FHVIIOIAHI

N.E. Corner t. Burnilde and Grand Ave.
Telephone EAst 39)8 Portland 14, Ore.

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

Excelsior Sorincs. Mo.. Feb. 1 So
successiui nas a specialized system
proven ior treating rneumatism
and arthritis that an amazing new
book will be sent free to any reader
oi mis paper who will write lor lt.

ine dook entitled, Kheuma- -
tism," fully explains why drugs
and medicines give only temporary
relief and fall to remove the causes
of the trouble; explains how you
may obtain relief from rheumatism
and arthritis.

Your incur no obligation In send'
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. For writing
promptly, me unnic wiii send their
newly enlarged book entitled
'Rheumatism. Address your letter

to me uan unnin uent. zon. kx- -
ceLsior Springs, Missouri, but be
sure to write uxiay.

New Pineapple Desijrn This ver
satile and handsome pineapple de-

sign is Just as pretty when gracing
a dining room miiiet as it is pro-
tecting upholstered chairs. Easy
chocheting and wonderful pick-u- p

work, use crisp white or subtle ecru
cotton.

Pattern Envelope No. R2674 con

Stockdell. She lived in Iowa until 1868,
and for tli a past 45 years had lived In
Oregon. She was a member of the Apos-
tolic Faith church for 30 years. Surviv-
ing are the husband, Walter, of Dallas,
a daughter. Vila Dnvls, Dallas, and three
sisters, Mrs. Martha Brown, Maxwell.
Iowa, Mrs. Prances McNutt, Salem, and
Mrs. May Smith, Dallas.

Lonlt Joseph Mlenek
Woodburn Louis Joseph Mlenek, form-

er resident of Woodburn, in Lebanon Mon-
day at the home of a granddaughter,
Mrs. Dora Johnson, at the ae of 91
years. Born In Czechoslovakia September
25, 1858. and came to the United States
at the age of nine years. Came to n

29 years bro from Wisconsin. Mem
ber of St. Luke's Catholic church. Sur-
viving are three Rrandehlldren, Mrs. Ana
Marih and Mrs. Marv Marsh both of Sa
lem and Mrs. Dora Johnson of Lebanon: a
nephew, Richard Morrow of Woodburn
and 10 great grandchildren. Recitation of
the rosary was held at the Ringo chapel
Wednesday. February 1, at 3:30 p.m. Ser-
vices will be held at St. Luke's Catholic
church Thursday, February 2, at S a.m.
with interment in St. Luke's cemetery be-

sides his wife, Anna Mary Mtenek, who
died in 1647.

Mary Agnes Winter
Albany Mm. Mary Acne Wfmer. Ti

died at the home of her son, L. L. Wlmer,
lias w. nth Ave.. Albany, early Sunday
after an extended Illness. Mrs. Wlmer was
born at Flshtrap, Coos county, June 8,
1877, and had Jtpent all of her lite in
Coos and Josephine counties until com-
ing here five years ago. She was married

Feb. 21. 1B96. at Areo. Ore., to Wt -
lam Henry Wlmer who died in 1933. Sur-
viving are five children. Mrs. J. C. Dean.
Tacoma. Wash.; Mrs. Edna Barrow,
Grants Pass: L. L. Wittier, Albany; Mrs.

K. Gregory. Seaside, and Mrs, Lyle
Harless, Princville; by two brothers, Jim
Acinous, Myrtle Point, Ore., and Homor
Adams. Port Angeles, Wash.; by seven,
grandchildren and six great grandchil-
dren.

Elliabeth E. lllebert
Dallas. Services for Mrs. Elizabeth E.

Hlebert, 85, of Pratum. will be Saturday
at 2 p.m. at the Evangelical Mennonlte
Brethren church with Rev. A. P. Toewa
omciating. Burial will be In the Dallas
IOOP cemetery. Mrs. Miebert died Mon-
day at the home of a daughter, Route 3,
Silverton. She was the mother of three
daughters and three sons, all of whom
survive, Mrs. Helen Oossen, Dallas: Mrs.
Jonn sterner, bilverton; Mrs. Elizabeth
Busselle. Portland; Pete Hiebert, Dallas:

Hietxri, Dallas, and Nels Hiebert.
Salem. Also surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Nettie wein oi snicm: a Drotner, Peter
D. Enns, Mt. Lake. Minn.: 15 grandchil
dren and nine great grandchildren.

Mable h. Carpenter
Sublimity Funeral services for Mra.

Mable L. Carpenter, Sublimity Houto 1,
who died In Portland Monday, will be In
that city at 4 o'clock Saturday with pri-
vate interment In Lincoln Memorial nark.
She Is survived by eight children, Evelyn
Clark, Ethel Woods, Kathleen Solomon,
Charles, Emmctt, Robert, Cllve, Blanche
ana ueuy u&rpemer; ana six nrotnera
and sisters, Juanita Jensen, Dorothy
Williams, Margaret Malone, Glenn, Cecil
and Harry Manning.

Frank Zumwalt
Frank Zumwalt. 82, died at 650 Locust

street Tuesday. He was born near Perry-da- le

Mar. 28, 1868 and was a lifetime
Folk county farmer. Surviving are a
son. Chester O. Zumwalt and two a rand--
da unlit era, Barbara and Mary Lou Zum
walt. all oi saiem and a Clay
O. Carson, Albany. Funeral services will
be held from the Henkle and Bollman
oh a pel at Dallas Friday at 10:30 o'clock
with burlnl In the family plot la the
Bethel cemetery.

Richard William Nalllncer
Dallas R chard William Nalllneer. -

ycar-ol- d son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Naiunger, flied at the home of his

parents Friday after a week's Illness. Ho
was bom In Salem December 12, 1945.

servcies were Monday afternoon
with Rev. Emanuel Wolff, nastor of Salt
Creek Baptist church, officiating. Burial
was In the Dallas IOOP cemetery. Sur-
viving are the mother and father and
a siswr. Alice Lots, an of Dallas, and a
grandmother, Mrs. Marie Nalllnger, of
New Haven, Conn.

Qk 2923
SIZES

12 - 44

The bolt Touch A soft and flat
tering frock from smooth tucked
shoulders and draped bodice detail
down to the seven-gor- e skirt. Choice
of short or long sleeves.

wo. iMTi is cut in sizes ia, 14, is,
I, 20. 36, 38. 40, 42. 44 and 40.

Size 18, yds.
would you line to sec a collection

of more than 150 other pattern style
tnat includes designs lor all mem-
bers of the family from tiny tota
and growing girls to Juniors and
misses, mature and larger-siz- e wom-
en? Just Include the WINTER
FASHION BOOK in your pattern
order It's a big aid to every home
sewer Price per copy 20c.

Send 25o for PATTERN With
flame. Address and Style Number,
uate Size desired.

Address Capital Journal. 214 Mls-iio-n

St.. San Francisco 5 Calif

R2874
tains complete crocheting instruc-
tions, material requirements and
stitch illustrations.

To obtain this pattern, send 20o
In COINS, giving pattern number,
vour name, address tnd zone num-

ber to Peggy Roberts, Capital Jour-
nal 828 Mission Street, San Fran-
cisco 3, Calif.

ver, it contributed greatly . .

to the knowledge of atomic ex
plosions."

"In keeping with the war urg
ency," the report said, "the
critical assemblies were origin
ally done by hand but with full
awareness of the hazards involv
ed."

But not any more. The re
searchers now use remotely con
trolled machinery with auto
matic devices to scatter the ma
terial in case anything goes
wrong.

They stay at least one-fift- h of
a mile away and watch what
happens by television.

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from reports of Batem dealeri

ror the guidance of Capital Journal
Readers. (Revised dally).

Retail Feej Prices:
Egg Mash 4.65.
Rabbit Pellet! 14.20.
Dairy Feed S3.70.
Poultry: Buying prices Grade A color

ed hens, 19c; grade A Leghorn hens
and up 14c, grade A old roosters, 14c;
grade A colored fryers 3 lbs, 23c.
Etta

Buying Prices Large AA. 34c: large
A, medium AA, 32c; medium A,
30c; pullets, 2 7c.

Wholesale Prlcei Egg wholesale prices
above these prices: above grade A

generally quoted at 41c; medium, 35c.
Batterfat

Premium 66c; No. 1, 64c; No. 3, 68 60c;
(buying prices).

Batter Wholesale trade A, 63ci re-
tail 73c.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore., Feb. 1 ftj.fi) Livestock:
Cattle salable 250: market active, fullv

steady; supply Includes three loads red
sieers; two loads good around 1100 lbs.
so.ou; ioaa mcaiums hclicrs scarce
early; Tew canner-cutt- cows 13.50-1-

fat dairy type cows commons to 15.50;
medium beef cows quotable to 18; bulls
scarce.

Calves salable 50; market active, steady;one choice vcalers 31.50; top Tuesday 33;
medium realcrs

Hoes salable 250: market artlrc fniw
steady; e lbs.

lbs. good 150 lbs. 18;
odd good 385 lb. sows 15.25: heavier sal
able down to 14.50 or bflntt" fpcrfpr
scarce; sa la tile

biieep sainoic none: market nominal:
few lots red lambs late Tues-
day steady at 23; slaughterewes quotable

Nominated John M. Cabot
(above;, career service offi-

cer, was nominated by Presi-
dent Truman as Minister to
Finland, replacing Avra M.
"Warren, named ambassador
to Pakistan.

Stocks Decline

After Early Rise
New York, Feb. 1 (ff) The

stock market tripped over
sales this afternoon

following an early advance.
Numerous morning gains

were either trimmed or wiped
out, leaving a scramble of plus
and minus signs.

Business went along at a good
clip, with turnover at the rate
of about 1,700,000 shares for the
full session.

Heavy demand for steel stocks
was touched off by news after
the close yesterday that U. S.
Steel's 1949 earnings were the
highest in 20 yearp and that
director had lifted the divi-
dend to 65 cents a share irom
50 cents.

Buying spilled over into other
groups and fractional gains were
widespread at one time.

Grain Prices

Generally Weak
Chicago, Feb. 1 CP) A few

isolated contracts gained in a
generally easier grain market
today. Moderate hedging push-
ed the bulk of the market down-
ward.

New. crop wheat deliveries
staged a slight rally late in the
day, recovering early lost
ground.

Wheat closed 'i-l- lower,
March $2.16-$2.1- 6 corn was

- lower, March $1.27. oats
were unchanged to Vi lower.
March 72, rye was 1 to 2
cents lower, May $l.32V4-V- ,
soybeans were 2 cents lower to
1 cent higher, March $2.30 Vb,

and lard was 10 to 20 cents a
hundred pounds lower, March
$10.45.
medium. 26.2c: baby, 23.2c; .toft shell, first
quality large. 20.7c: medium. 26.2c; first
quality large. 20. 7c: medium. 26.2c; sec-
ond quality large. 27.2c: medium. 24.7c:
baby 22.2c.

Filbert Jumbo. 2oe lb.t large. I8e:

"against which we have no sure

States. (3) We have no sure de-

fense against such an attack."
At another point, he warned:
"Remember Russian soil is but

5 minutes flying time from Am
erican soil in Alaska; and but a
few hours from our great cities.
Waco is but an 18 hour flight
from Moscow for the bombers
we know Russia is now produc-
ing in quantity."

(Advertisement)

)sSlDUONtUSTiNG reSef for

RHEUMATISM
ACIIES-PAIH- S

Don't 'dom' youmolf. Rub the aching;
part well with Muaterole. Its great

medication spends frmh
blood to tho painful area, bringing
amazing reliof. If pain in Intense
buy Extra Strong Muaterole.

(Advertisement)

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend-
able Creomulsion goes quickly to the
scat of the trouble to relieve acute
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion
has stood the test of more than 30
years and millions of users, lt contains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
and is fine for children. Ask your
druggist for Creomulsion and take it
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
Relieves Coughs Chcit Colds Bronchitis

Advertisement!

GALL BLADDER
SUF'IRIRS PINO CURI FOR MISIRY

DUI TO LACK OF HIALTHT 1 LI
S apply Reiatd Hero Svffertn llunew relief for gallbladder aufferen lack-
ing ntaltb bile la seen today ia announce-
ment of a wonderful preparation which acta
wilb remarkable efTect. Sufferers with
agonUlag colic, stomach and gallbladder
misery due to lark of healthy bile now tell
of remarkable result after ualna this medi-
cine which has amaring power to stimulate
flow of healthy bile. GALLUSIN k a ry
expensive medlelne, but considering reautuj,
the 13.00 tt costs U only pennies per dose.
GALLUSIN (rant Ion. m only as directed)
to toM with full money back guar n tea ay

Sobaefer Drug, IW No. Commercial.
Mali Orders Filled

Russia's War Forces Now

Largest Says Symington
Waco, Tex., Feb. 1 VP) Secretary of the Air Force Symington

said today that communist "dictators" now have "the world's
largest ground army, air lorce and undersea fleet."

And he voiced a warning that Russia is capable of launch

materials made to simulate anf--

atomic bomb.
In 1944, before the first war

time atomic weapon had been
put together, scientists at the
New Mexico bomb laboratory
had to figure out how much ma
terials should be brought to-

gether in what shape and how
fast to make an explosion.

So thev riggd up the "dragon."
A piece of uranium enriched
with the kind that ex-

plodes, was dropped through a
hole in a larger chunk of en-

riched uranium.
In the brief time the two

pieces were fitted together, the
assembly became "critical" and
a momentary chair reaction took
place.

"This experiment, known as
tickling the dragon's tail,' was

hazardous," the AEC reported,
because of the possibility of

a small nuclear explosion. How

LEGAL
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE

TWENTIETH STREET
STREET TO OAK STREET

NOTtflE HEREBY IS GIVEN that the
Common Council of the City of Salem,
Oregon, deems it necessary and expedient
and hereoy declares us purpose u in-

tention to Improve Twentieth Street
Irom the north line of Bellevue Street to
the north line of Oak Street, in the City
or Salem, Marlon County, Oregon, at
the expense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except the street Intersections,
the expense of which will be assumed by

the City of Salem, by bringing said por
tion of said street to tne eaiaoiwuea
grade, constructing cement concrete
curbs, and paving said portion of said
street with a 2',4 inch asphaltic con
crete pavement ju kce in wiom in ac-

cordance with the Plans and specifica-
tions therefor which were adopted by the
Common Council January 23. 1950, which
are now on file In the office of the city
recorder and whicn oy mis reierence
(horsin am made a Dart hereof. The
Common Council hereby declares Its pur
pose and intention to mane me uur
described improvement by and through
the street improvement department.

Written remonstrance bbbiusi i m

above proposed improvement may oe
filed with the city recorder at any time
within ten days after the final publica-

tion of this notice by the owners of the
property affected. t

By Order of tne uommon iouncu Jan
uary 23, 1950.

ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder.
Jan. 28, 30, 31, Feb 1, 3. 3. 4. g, 7, 8. 9.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE
MADISON STREET mUM unuun
STREET TO COTTAGE STREET.
NnTinR HEREBY IS GIVEN that the

Common Council of the City of Salem,
Oregon, deems it necessary and expedient
and nereoy declares us purpuaa nu in-

tention to improve Madison Street from
the east line of Church Street to the
west line of Cottage Street. In the City of
Salem. Marion County, Oregon, at tne
expense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except tne aney lnieraKuuna,
the expense or which will be assumed by
ih. rttv f Salem by bringing said por
tion of said street to the established
grade, constructing cement concrete curbs,
and paving said portion of said street
with a 3'A inch asphaltic concrete pave
ment 30 feet Wide in accornaoce wiwi

the plans and specifications tnereior
which were adopted by the Common
Council January 23, 1950 .which are now
on file in the ofrice of the city recorder
and which by this reference thereto are
made a part hereof. The Common Council
hereby declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described improve- -

ent by and tnrougn tne street imple
ment department.

Written remonstrance against the above
proposed improvement may be filed with
the city recorder at any time within ten
days after the final publication of this
notice by the owners of the property af-

fected. .
By order oi tne common vouuch, Jan

uary 23. 19i0.
ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder

Jan. 28. 30. 31. Feb 1. 2. 3. 4. 6,

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE
HINfcS STREET IBdJI iwtur in
STREET TO THIRTEENTH STREET.
MnTIRE HEREBY IS GIVEN that the

Common Council of the City of Salem,
Oregon, deems it necessary and expe- -
dient and nereoy aeciares i puipum mu

intention to improve Hlnes Street from
the east line of Twelfth Street to the
west line or Thirteenth Street, In the
City or Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
at th- - pxDenxa of the abutting and adja
cent property, except the alley intersec-
tions the expense of which will be as-

sumed by the City of Salem, by brlnftlng
said portion OI saia street to tne

vraH cormtrue ttnff cement con
crete curbs, and paving said portion of
said street with a 2i Inch asphaltic
concrete pavement 34 reei in wictn in
accordance with the plans and specirica-tin- n

therefor which were adopted by the
Common Council January 23, 1950, which
are now on me in tne ojiice oi me tjrecorder and which by this reference
thereto are made a part hereor. The
Common Council hereby declares its pur
pose and intention to maxe tne aoove
described improvement' by and through
the street improvement department.

Written remonstrance against the above
proposed improvement may be filed with
th Htr recorder at any time within ten
days alter the final publication of this
notice by tne owners oi tne proper u
arfected. .

By Order or tne torn mon council jd- -

uary 23. 1950.
ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder.

Jan. 33, 40, 31, Feb 1, 3, I, 4, 4. 7, t, 9.

6Jr xia

ing a surprise atomic attacK
defense" on any part of t h e
United States.

The air force secretary paint-
ed what he called a "bleak pic-

ture" in a speech at Baylor uni-

versity mid-yea- r graduating ex
ercises.

"Those v.'ho reiterate America
must be destroyed," he said,
"now have:

'1. A ground army greater in
numbers than the combined ar-

mies of the United States and
its allies:

"2. An air force who strength
in nearly all categories is now
the largest in the world and
growing relatively larger month
by month; ;

"3. The world's largest sub
marine fleet; and an intensive
submarine development and
construction program."

The air force secretary ex-

pressed the belief that if any de-

mocracy attempted to maintain
in peacetime a comparable reg-
ular armed force, "the free econ-

omy of that democracy would be
wrecked."

"Here are three facts which
every American should know,"
Symington said, "because this is
the world in which he lives:

"(1) Behind the iron curtain
there has been an atomic explo
sion. (2) uenina tnai curiam is
the air equipment capable of de
livering a surprise atomic attack
against any part of the United

HEART ATTACK OR
INDIGESTION?

THANK HEAVENSl Most attacks are just acid
Indigestion. When It strikes, take a

tablets. They contain the n

medicines known to doctors for the relief of
wiiioura, gas ana similar distress, a&f.

HOW TO PUT OUT FIRE 01
STOMACH ULCER PAIN

caused by excess acid
Don't iml Buffer from aronisinE pln an 4
constant barnini of stomach ulcers, ,

ru, heartburn, olhrr dislrtM caused by
exeoa atoraach add. Pfnnder's Tablet are
guaranteed to bring uniting quick, aoothfwr
relief of nteh acid stomach dl h tress OB
MONEY BACK Formula of P. It. PftmdVr,
Ph.G., contains mMleally-prore- Ingrrdi-ents- .

Acid ulcer imffrers have bought over
100.000,000 Pf under'! Tablets In past M

Husband Sale Mrs. Pegge Mackiernan, shown with twin
children, Mary and Michael, told the Associated Prtss, from,
her home at Fairfax, Calif., that the state department had
notified her that her husband, Douglas, vice consul in China's
Sinkiang province, for whom fears for his safety had been
expressed, is apparently safe. Chinese communists have ac-
cused him of being a "spy." Mackiernan is expected to reach
northern India late in February. He is assumed to be traveling
on foot, as the Journey through the Himalayan passes was
said to be too hazardous even for a mule or a yak. (AP
Wirephoto)


